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A review of the present status of the developnent of the ~cal 
iniustry in develcpi.rg coontries reveals that packagi.rg materials CXJnStitute 

.. an iDplrtant. contritutioo to the cost of productioo of Jilanaaoeuticals. ~ 
acXlitia., tllE: krniledge atnrt: aro availability of awropriat.e packagi.rg 
materials at reasaiable cn;t assnnies an iDplrtant. :role in the develqnent of 

' this iniustry oo a cost-effective basis. '!here is an increasi.rg interest in 
creati.rg or .iJlprovi.rg the re::essary inf rastnx::ture for local productioo of 
packagi.rg materials. 'Ihe subject of developnent an::l establishilelt of 
~cal-related ancillary in:bstries, especially packagin;J, ooverin;J 
cxxwentionally established materials such as glass, metal, ptper, cardtoarrl 
etc. besides plastics in develq>in;J cxxmtries within the soq>e of an 
integrated developnent of the ~cal iniustry merits cmsideratioo. 
'Ihe proce:;si.rg of local natural resources, develqnent of i.mustrial 
tedu10logy I settin;J-up Of pilot plants I regional research an::l develqJIEl,._._....-it 
ce:ub:es for develqJIElrt of pac:kagin;J materials an::l the associated printin;J, 
developnent an::l exc:han;Je of informatim m specifica.tioos an::l stardards for 
raw materials as well as packagin;J materials are sane of the aspects en whim 
in-depth work watld be .inp:>rtant step; iri the right directioo for the 
developnent of the subsect:or :related to packagin;J materials. 

2. 'DIE ~ Cl FHilRIOlJl'l:cAIJ-RPllm> 
IllXBlRIALI7ATI 

In:tustrializatioo aiJE at raisi.rg the staOOard of livin;J of peq>le by 
means of in:reased national productivity through danestic productim of 
CXXlS\lmerS an::l capital goods there!:¥ brin;Jin;J al:xJut an expaOOin;J circuit of 
inocmes, markets, techoology an::l enployment. 'Ibis calls for a careful 
assessment of resources, potentials an::l OCl1Strai.nts to fornulate strategies 
an::l policies to guide investments in productive facilities an::l suwart 
services. 

'Ihe creatioo of a healthy .in:lustrial sector with anple potential for 
self-sustained growth in a country or a regioo calls upon the parallel 
develqiuerrt of all nutually CDJplementary and SlJRX)rt.ive activities in::lu:iin} 
ancillary in:lustries, infrastructural SURX>rt activities arrl services. To 
integrate the develqJIEIJt Of i.rdustrial sectors I nutually advantac;Jeoos 
linkages need to be maintained. Qle aRJroaCb for ensurin;J the establishment 
of these linkages is the so-called develqJUelrt of ancillary imustries. 

In the case of the ~cal iniustry, ancillary .in:lustries relate 
tc seIVices as well as the productioo of lXllpJlllE!l1ts. Generally the ancillary 
l.Dl.its are the suwliers an::l the ~cal units are the tuyers. 
Ancillary industries watld generally fall urder the ca.~ies of small an::l 
mediunrscale i.Riustries. 

2.1 BE.netits of deve1qmes1t of arr;illary Vpnstries 

Ancillary industries, whim are generally small-scale in nature, provide 
a wide an::l valuabl~ SlJRX)rt to larger .i..rxiustrial enterprises. 'Ihe praiotioo 
and develqmei rt. of these industries in developi.rg ecoi w::my need to be 
aRJreCiated arrl proper environment arrl aR>?optiate policies be adopted for its 
gra«h. ' 
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Qle major macro-ec:xn:.mic benefit of the aocillary enterprises is that 
they provide for a self-cx:nt.ained am highly integrated process of developnent 
within a country rerxieri.RJ it less susceptible to external d"~. It is an 
inp:>rtant sooroe of enployment generatioo. '!he aocillary productioo units, 
particularly smaller ones, nave also the advantage of greater flexibility of 
productioo enablirg them to adjust easier to chan;Jirg denem patterns. 
FUrthernDre, aocillarizatioo can DDbilize, generate am develop local 
entrepreneurship. 

In sane cases the technology involved is sillple, owld be locally 
developed arrl is suitable DDre to the cx:nlitioos of developi.RJ oomttrieE. 

Besides these natiooal benefits, there are varirus mic:::ro-ecxnmic 
advantages of aocillarizatioo. Qle such benefit of aocil.lary units is the 
int:erdepenjeoo of interests of biyers arrl SUA>liers am the assurance of a 
secure narlcet for its products. 'Ibis enables the unit to sell its products oo 
the basis of lcn}-term cartzacts am in the meantime tc ca1centrate its 
management efforts oo future iDprovement arrl prodlx::t diversificatioo. 

By arrl large, it is reoogili.zed that the developeat of aocillary 
imustries has prowd their benefits am has beane highly desirable. 

2. 2 prrmtioo of aocillaxy jrpn:;t:riffi arp SW major CXR?ttaints 

sane of the possible <XnStraint... am ct:stacles inprlill':J growth of 
aocillarizatioo incll.De the followin:J cat:Egories of prd>l.ems~ 

1. ~tioo problems :related to failure to adhere to quality am delivery 
schedules which up;et the productioo pr:OJidlliie of tne parent enterprise, 
C'3'ltirari.ty in sane cases of management in the aocillary unit si.Ix:e sane 
small uni ts are a ale man shew, lack of research am d!:!velopues rt, 
infrastructural i..nadeqlb..:ies - PJ.YSical related to factory aco 11111 datioo 
am utilities, am iilSti. tutiooal :relab3d to market, operatioos, f inar.ces, 
etc. 

2. E>ctemal CXl'lStrai.nt:s, i.e. insufficient pt'CltDtiaial am policy 
incentives, prct>lems of price fixatioo, OV£:1.·~ of the aocillary 
unit oo the major partner - the prd>lem is to ensure steady partnership 
with a su~ficient degree of flexibility and a scq>e for dynamism for 
developie ~- Prcblems :related to O'Jerall policy am policy of tllyer -
Failure to d:serve delivery schedules - Many of these prd:>lems are 
prd>lems of small-scale imustry developeat in general. '!he 
establishment am operatioo of links between small am large cx:mpanies in 
the developed: of an aocillary i.mustries programne are CCl'lfrooted with 
particular CXl'lStrai.nt:s. 'Ihese calStraints broadly ooncem the 
identificatioo of opportmtities for such links, the DDtivatioo for their 
actual establishment am the operation am dynamic developte at of s\dl 
interoarpmy relatiooship;. Given the potential benefits that can be 
attained thrcllljl developneut of aocillary i.mustries for the entire 
iroustrial developent. ptca3SS of a country, many ~ have 
established sets of ptatVtiaial policies am measures to alleviate these 
CXll'\Straints. 
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2.3 Pra!Dtional p:>licies 

'!he first level of policies oon:::iems the creatioo of a mauo-eccxonic 
climate within which the advantages of arx:illary irrlustries are ~iated 
and erxnJraged, be they large or small mi ts, and a general cxmmitment ~ 
arx:illarizatioo as a desirable ooje::tive is established. Real headway can be 
made only if soch a favourable awirmment exists. '1he general efforts to 

1 eooourage arx:illary imustries developnent stntld also involve the 
participatioo and cxmmitment of private imustries and their chadlers and 
asscx:iatioos. '1he general measures stnlld thus ensure that prodoction through 
ancillary mits irx:leed is ecaun.ically and cxmnercially beneficial for the 
parties involved and that cxnstraints hirrlerin:;J their devel<~ be rem::wed. 
'1he l:Bsic thrust for ~ ancillary iniust:ries has to cone fran natiooal 
Goverrunents which sln.ll.d secure the co-operation of imustries in the pmlic 
and private sectors and the relevant associatialS, chantJers of cxmneroe and 
irrlustries. 

Besides the above-referred policy measures, other specific neasures CXlul.d 
be sin:;Jled rut as illp:>rtant step; for the praiotion of an:illary irrlustries. 
'lhese can incluie: 

- In:lustrial lioensin:;J system as a pratatiooal means; 
- Eligibility for maxi.r.un facilities am iroentives provided to these 

illportant irrlustrie::;; ooe exanple is that facilities anl iJDenti.ves 
wherever available for small-scale in1ustries may be given a higher 
oeilin:;J for an=illaries; 

- E>eeq:Jtion fran heavier tax liabilities etc. : 
- SURx>rt to~ and expenditure made in R&D facilities etc.; 
- Taxatioo reliefs to large mits for carryin:;J rut R&D, tools & jigs, dies 

and DDll.ds etc. for arx:illary materials. 

2.4 >dministrative alJi cpratiooa1 stgX>rt to arcillacy i,-.d!§trjes 

Apart fran the general policy framework am specific ptatOtional 
measures, ~tiooal and administrative measures cculti be designed to 
facilitate the establishment of ancillary i.rxiustries. SlD'l measures CXNer 
actioo by b:xties such as ptUIDtional agerx::ies, in1ustey associatialS, chantJers 
and f inanci..n:3 institutioos as well as individual cxmpanies. '!he measures 
cxW.d incluie: 

- Selectioo of suitable irdustry; 
- Provision of irxiustrial profiles ard prefeasibility studies for the 

propose::t ancillary units; 
- ldentificatioo of local entl'.epieueurs am, when needed, of ooonterparts 

fran other countries; 
- ProvisiQ1 of technical knarhow and traininj; 
- Provisioo of lon;J-term oontracts for p.irchase of products ard guaranteed 

payments; 
- Legal safeguards for timely payment and rojectialS; 
- Q.ti.dcer procedure. 
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As packagiB;J is an eoororl.c activity, it plays an inp:>rtant part in the 
prodlx:ticn am di.strihiticn chain of piarmaoeutica.ls. OJrrect packagirg is 
the principal way of ensuriB;J safe delivery of a product to ultimate users in 
good cxn:tition at an ecxn:mri.c mst. It is often said that packagirg is an 
integral catp:uent of a product am this is particularly true of 
piarmaoeutica.ls. illile the packagirg requirements of ~ca.ls have 
nu:h in camu1 with tlXlSe of other perishable CD'lSUIDer products, there are 
significant differerns: 

Pharmaceuticals are related to health am they are often required to have 
a le>R]er shelf life. Many ~ca.ls, if oot ~tely protected, may 
deteriorate to the ix>int oot cnly of looinj all efficacy rut of b?cnnirq toxic 
am a~ to health or even to life. Apart fran failirg to give adequate 
protecticn, wragly d)'JSE!n or inadequately tested cmtainers may themselves, 
because of their i.rmtpitibility, adversely affect or cxutaminat.e diu} 
oootents. In ad:liticn, a faulty ca1p::111ent of a p:ldc, say seals, may alla.1 
in;p:-ess of contaminants or UIMal1ted Jil)isture or the egress of active 
princjples or solvents. Permeability of the container itself also may alla.1 
the migration or sorpticn of active principles or the leadlin;J of contaminants. 

As the piarmaceutical package is cxnsidered an integral cx11p•11e1t of the 
final product, the manner in whidl a new prcxb:t is to be packaged slnlld be 
cxnsidered at an ear 1 y stage of product develq.me 1t so that J"IEIO"S&ll'Y work on 
package develqnent. can be cxrd.cted parallel with the developnent of the 
product itself. stability test; are carried ail on the proposed cmtainers, 
am suitability of other alternatives are CXllpll'OO. For~. ~fa 
plastic container is to be used it may be necessary to avoid the use of a 
bacteriootat preservative whidl is absorbed by the plastic material, or it may 
be necessary to incllde a hlmlectant to hydrous ~ if the prqlOSed 
container is permeable to water vapcur. A metal container may necessitate the 
ad:lition of a mrrosion inhibitor or an CiAJ!Opiiate agent. 

'.lhe sutsectors of th~ packagirg material irrlustry detailed hereuIY:ier are 
of significar.t iJip>rtance to the ~cal iniustry: 

- Paper am board ~ am cart:ainers; 
- Glass, plastics am metal cmtainers; 
- Fi.breOOard pack.agirq cases; 
- \tikxlder1 cart:ainers; 
- Regenerated cellulose film, plastic film, aluminil.DD foil, flexible 

laminates; 
- Adhesives am sealiBJ tapes. 

3.1 sitr=ectors of the packagUJJ W§trjes 

1he subject Of pack.agin} is vast. 'Ille 1112'.terials am CCitp:>ne11ts used for 
making ttoe packs are large in ra.mt>er, herre ro atteqJt to itemize the sane in 
this paper is being made. 1he matter is ~ by the fact that the 
manner in which a product is to be used of ten dictates the nature of the 
container. 'Ihe dx>ice of oaqxJnent is closely interrelated with foI11Ul.ation. 
1he main prerequisites for the successful develqn:::nt of ~cal 
pec:kaging are on tt..e one hand an intimate knowledqe of all aspects of the 
products thenselws am their pzposes am an the other hand an umerstanding 
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of the nature, properties and behaviour of packagin;1 media. staOOards for 
materials arrl products are of great significance and these play an enaDIDlS 
part in the ea:xnni.c developnent and deserve special attention. 

'!he sex>pe of disaJSSioo in this paper will be restricted to three nejor 
packagin;1 materials, nanely glass, plastics and metals, whidl are considered 
to be the :mst inp>rtant. fran OOth eooronic and tectmical poincs of view. 

3.1.1 Glass 

'!he main oonstituents of glass are silicates (fran sam), lime (fran 
calcilDll carl:x:>nate) , soda ( fran synthetic scxlilDll cartxx\ate) and alumiru.l.Dll oxide 
or hydroxide. 

'!he efficierq an:i usefulness of glass stais mainly fran its relative 
chemical inertness. Fharmaoopoeiae such as USP prescribe the staroards to 
whidl glass contai..ners slnlld CD'lfonn. 

'!he major types of glass used in pm:maceut.i.cals are the follCMi.rg: 

Soda glass 

Antier glass 

Neutral glass 

Fbr :mst piarmaoeutical preparaticns the so-called soda glass 
or white flint glass contai..ners are used; they consist 
ma.inly of 72% silica, 11% lime and 14% soda. 

Carrposition differs little fran that of white flint glass, 
except that a snell ptqmtioo of irm oxide is actied to it. 
Antier glass gives protection against lN rays. 

tx>rosilirate type of glass in whidl tx>ric oxide largaly 
replaces li.mest.ale or calcil.Dll oxide. Soda c:x>ntent is minimal. 

SUlP'lated glass Soda glass inner surface is treated by SlL.lilatin}. 
Containers used for injections - iooet st:aOOards laid down in 
atropean an:i United states ~iae. 

3.1.2 Plastics 

'lhe piarmaoeutical iMustry is a fast growiig coo.sumer of selective 
plastics - synthetic polymers which can be divided into bi«> groops: 

- 'lhernq>lastics whidl can be softened by heat an:i which harden again UIJa'l 
ooolin;1 (majority of plastics for pickagin;1 fall into this C/..ttcgory); 

- 'lher11IJsets which are soft ooly at ooe stage in their manufactme bJt on 
bein;1 heated harden permanently and ca.'100t thereafter be mdif i.ed by heat 
withrut degeneratin:3 (these have few awlicaticns except for sane 
closures). 

Polythene is ooe of a group of therllq>lastics krom as polyolef ins whidl 
incll.rle polypropylene, polystyrene, polyethylenes, and polyvinyl chloride. 
'Ibey are the na;t econclllically am widely l.E3d in the ~cal 
in:!ustry; the na;t frequently used remain p:>lyehtylP.ne am IX>lyvinyl chloride. 

' Plastics are fi..ncWq iiq'easin;1 awlications. Al.t..hcxql glaf'S am metal 
have traditionally been used <;Ner a long pericd for piarmaceutical products, 
it cannot be a56'm!0d that they are inert or that, they are ideal mterials, 
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s.in:=e all types finish up as a technical -amnercial ~se. '!he drastic 
in:::rease in the use of plastics has frequently been attrib.rt:ed to its 
cxnvenience in nanufacturin}, the greater ai>ility to prcduc:e packs arrl devices 
in furcti.onal and CXJ1'>licat.ed shape involvin} less weight, extreme pirity, 
dimensional aa:uracy, withstan:li.I¥1 sterilization l:1f varioos agents as the nee:l 
may be, arrl last l:::ut mt least, at eccn::mi.cally acx:eptable prices. 

'!he ~ aspect in the use of plastics is the need for a maxilllJm 
degiee of stamard.i.zatioo of mterial, selection of the right arrl specific 
grades arrl the information aJ:nrt: the ad:litives used for the p.ll1XlSeS 
stabilizers, ooloors, plasticizers, antimicrd>ial preservatives arrl fillers. 
Because of the nature of usage in the piarmaceutical irxlustry, prcxiucers of 
plastic worldwide arrl local regulatoiy authlrities have a big role to play in 
prCNidin;J arrl demarrlinl for catplete inf ormatian oo plastic material arrl 
CDitainer required to ensure prodoct am p:lCk: CXEpltibility, safety am shelf 
life declared an the pack. ~. USP, B.P., ms.s prCNide guidelines at 
natiooal stamards for plastic ocntainers. 

3 .1. 3 Jletals 

Al.tlxu'Jl new use of metal for packagi.rg materials is oo the decline, 
lxJwever metal ocntainers have been used to pack a wide raIXJe of r::tm:maceutical 
prcxh.rts. '!here are b«> types of metal packs: (i) rigid ocntainers i.rx::llXlin:J 
aerosols arrl (ii) oollapsible tubes. 

'!he material used for rigid ocntainers is usually tesed oo tin plates or 
aluminium. Both can have their caipitibility properties iirproved V:{ the 
ad:litian of l~. 

Tin plates used for mak.in;J packagin} material cxnsist of low carba1 stee-1.. 
coated with a layer of tin either bf a OOt diR>in;J or l:1f an electrolytic 
pr~. 

In ackli tion, rigid aluminium ocntainers are also camally used. 
Aluminium is also llf'ed for making foils to be used as packagin;J material. 

Collap;ible tubes are manufactured fran tin coated lead, tin and 
aluminium arrl have a variety of usage. '!he metal aluminium tube (laa;iuered 
internally if J'lf?a!SSaI"Y) offers the same positive advantage, i.e. ease of 
closure, oollapsi.bility in use, nai-permeability etc. which is difficult to 
achieve with plastic. 

Pharmaceutical aerosols nainl.y 1.JSe metal of tin plate or aluminium origin. 

British stardards as 1679 arrl 4230 give details for ocntainers for the 
~cal irxlustry. 

3.2 General caution 

Althoogh badcground .kncMledge on the chemical am piysical properties of 
packagin} materials J'IDre specifically plastics is a prerequisite, special 
informatioo wch ooordi.nates glass, plastic am padcagin} tedu'lolQW is 
equally .important. To achieve success in packaging all activipes fran the 
d1emistry of material right through to the final use of the pI¢Jct need to be 
identified 'and studied. ' 
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nie features of production related to ancillary i.n:iustries can be 
highlighted as urrler: 

Good nanufacturinJ practice, cpJd. latx:>ratory practice arrl general 
regulatory aspects have :irr;reasinJ inplir::a.tions for piamaoeutical in::lustry 

; related packs, PlCka<JinJ materials arrl the proa"SSeS l:7f whidl they are 
OOt:ained, stored arrl produced. In other wni5, the packaginJ materials for 
(ilarmaoeuticals 111.lSt meet certain starrlards related to their 1Dysical ani 
chemical properties, storage cx:n:li.tions arrl also need clea'.1, relatively 
hygienic facilities for their prochci:J_m coupled with~ quality cart:rol. 

4.1 Integration or oon-integration in production processes 

nie situation for the production of ancillary materials i.oclmes either 
of the two positions: 

(a) Integration in the production prcu:ss of Jilarmaoeutical plants; 
(b) ~egation, i.e. oon-integratioo arrl ootside delivery~-

nie latter is a mre a::mtu1 practice because of :nul.tiple factors such as 
nature of products, large variety of materials, size of nm etc. 

'lb illustrat.e the integratioo situatioo ooe may refer to a large 
}:ilarmaoeutical fornulatioo unit whidl may deem it cawenient to .install a 
t:ub.llar glass vial ~ plant adjacent to its antibiotics/injectables 
f illinJ facilities arxi thus use the inli.ne facilities with least han:UID:J of 
these vials for antibiotics/injectables fillinJ qlerations. Exanples of 
manufacture of material of plastic origin in piamaoeutical factories are oot 
uncxmtDn. 

In segregated facilities for instance bottles for f illinJ piarmaceutical 
syrups or paders are uanufacb.lred 'LIR:ier clean oorrlitions am packed e.g. 
inverted in shrink wrawed trays. SUch handlinJ may oot necessitate water 
washin} of OOttles before fillinJ, only air cleani.rg may suffice. nie 
establishment of segregated facilities is a mwu1 practice because of the 
nature of manufacturinJ involved c.an:i the versatile nature of usage of the 
it.Ems. 

4.2 !nterrelati.oo between packagillJ material prodl.rers arrl pw;maoeutirnl 
producers 

Ccq>lete ~ of info:rmatioo, frequent inspection am ooordinatioo 
between those axrerned with the product arrl those oorrerned with packag~ is 
an :i.Jlp>rtant aspect. Neither of the two can be soooossful in isolatioo. 'lb 
lay ck7trln the specifications am adhererce to the same make thir. is easier. For 
manufacturers of ancillary products at times it is necessary to p.irdlase sane 
raw materials such as plusti.cs etc. 'LIR:ier certificate of warranty to ensure 
the quality of the finished ~-
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4. 3 Features of packaging 1.aterials 

Phannaceuticals entail ooth primary arrl secxniacy packagirg materials. 
1he primary packagirg naterial is in direct contact with the product such as 
glass vial, plastic squeeze tx:>ttles, m;?tal rollap:;ible tubes with awrc>PI"iate 
l~rs etc. arrl their closures. 'Ihe secormry package material incluies 
cart.on, cellq:tiane wraRJ& arrl fibrite etc. 

4.4 Oiolnership 

rue to the di verse nature of pro:t..rt.iai arrl managenert: needs, the 
ownership of ~cal units is rot the same as that of ancillary units. 
However, in certain i.nst.aJa!S of large nul tinatiooals CXAliiU 1 amershi.p is oot 
exclWed. 

5.1 Market resean::h to packagi.oo material manutacture 

Che of the requirements for the apptopr iate plannim of piCkaqirg 
manufacture consists of a nerket research at the national as well ~ the 
regior.al level covering the sectors of the product whidl may be expected to 
atilize the package urrler consideratiai. 

Forecasts of package oonsunptiai at short an:i mectilDD term lllJSt be 
elat:x:>rated. 'Ihe ceili.rg for the packagirg costs, inchrlin;J the costs of the 
materiaJ..s an:i prooes.s 111.lSt be ascertained. 

Q'l the resis of these parameters a packagirg designer with ~.i.ate 
techoological OOckgroum arrl/or SURX>rt will be able to elat:x:>rate a tentative 
prototype with adequate specifications. Prototype testin;J Nill be followed bi' 
engineerirg sbrl'/ of alternative possibilities of manufacturirg p:ccx:e:;s. 

5.2 !nventor::y of resources of raw materials for packag:irg 

fb3t. of the developing countries have sane raw or semi-manufactured 
materials whidl cx:W.d be used for manufacture of sane types of package. An 
inventory of national resources in raw or semi-converted materials suitable 
for use for the manufacture of packagirg materials whidl are effectively 
demarrl:!d in the country or region ~d be a positive step for the developnent 
of ancillary i..rrlustries. 

5. 3 campn rules on the selection of the packagirg manufacture mocess 

'Ihe est.ablistanent of any packagirg material or package manufacturi.rg 
plant nust be oriented towards the production of an article or articles 
acxx>rding to the specifications required bi' the package user iroustries an:i 
the market oor.cerned at a level of price also catpltible with the ~ market. 

Analysis regardirg apprqriateness of the available raw or semi-converted 
materials arx1 selection of awropriate technology ~d also need to be made. 
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5.4 Analysis of pn:xiuctic., paraneters 

Availability of raw materials, water, energy, equip!Ent, manpower, etc. 
may be CX>nSidered as nain production parareters. A contractual agreenent with 
reliable suwliers of t.echoology and equipnent is one of the cacm:n practices 
in the context of develop!Slt of ancillary irrlustries. Cl1 the one harrl, it is 
advantageaE to a<klpt a quite recent arrl \J!rlat.ed tedlrology, rut on the otlier 
han:i, a too IOOdern t.echoology may rot suit the prevailing cxnlitions related 
to the envisaged. package marrufacture in the developing cnmtry. 'l'edloology 
selectioo thus should closely be scrutinize:i b::>th fran the econani.c point of 
view ..u'rl suitability to local market rorxliticns. 

To operate sopristicated equipnent for certain materials, well trained 
operators \IO.lld be required. Attentioo would have to be paid to spare parts, 
availabili+:y and maintenance Of the equiptelt. 

Technical an:i general nenaganent would call for c:x:npeti ti veness. 

6. IlfDRMTICIW.. ~ Rm 'DIE IEVFUHBfl' ~ NCIUARf DllBDUf.S 

Packaging material :imustries are in principle service irdustries an::i 
fall in the category of small-scale an::i medi.lDIH>ize irxiust:ries. Developing 
cnmtries need to give priority to the prcm>tion of these irdustries in their 
strategies arrl policies for i..rxlustrial:;,,zatioo. Technical advisory an:i 
extension services for small an:i medium :irxh..Jst-ies should have a major thrust 
on devel~ of ancillary irxiust:ries. Strll services may incluie 
(a) preparation of technoeconanic feasibility sb.dies whidl could help 
entrepreneurs to secure lon;J-term am short-term capital fran finaocial 
institutions, (b) advice to entrepreneurs on dloice of t.echoology, selection 
an::i procurement of equipoont., (c) assistance in provision of infonnation on 
raw materials an::i their quality, (d) assistaoce in improve.rent of management 
capabilities, specially in areas related to market.in}, finaocial acxxxmt:i.BJ, 
factory legislations arrl personnel relations, etc. 5u:::h oonsultarcy services 
are also expected to assist in resolving operational prd>lems arrl help in 
improving efficiency arrl productivity. 

'lhe first step in a en-operation exercise is the identification of 11.ain 
actors in this irrlustry, followed by identification of their overri~ 
interest an::i then determini.ng h:Jw to bring them together on a nutual benefit 
basis. Pac-Mging irxlustries of significant interest to the P'larmaceutical 
irrlustry have been identified in chapter 3. 'lhe <X.qXXleJ1ts used by the 
P'lannaceutical irrliJSt.ry cover a great variety whidl include items such as 
glass OOttles, vials, anpul.es an::i plastic plUJS, cai:s, c:xmtainers, 
ex>llai:sible tubes, cardt:oard carton, labels, wra~, fibrites, etc. 

'lbere is a need to stu:iy possible foI116 of international co-operation 
between developed an::i developing countries arrl between developi.n;J oouncries 
thensclves tc enhance tt.a developnent of piannaoeutical-related ancillary 
irxlustries in developing countries t.hrou}h greater oontrihltion by 
int.ernational, regional, bilateral, tedlni.cal and finan::ial institution:;. 
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6.1 Sister industries 

In the cnntext of de·1elopoont of ancillary irrlustries besides the 
stimulation of the well established arx:l conm:>nly practiced IIOdes of 
oo-operation for developnent involving North-South ard South-South 
en-operation, it llO.lld be quite awrqn-iate to highlight the recent innovative 
international approach 0f "sister in:lustries", the CXll1Cept of whidl involves 
co-operation between a developed arx:l developing partners. It may be of 
interest to mention that the "sister in:iustry" con::ept entails the following 
stages of co-operation: 

- Investigation of requirE'J!Blts in the ancillary in:iustry in question in 
developing countries in ten:s of new invesbnent arrl m:xiernization, 
tJFqrading of production arx:l managerial developnent, etc.; 

- Identification in a developed country of ?Jtential partners (senior 
sisters) for providing the required resources am krnt-how; 

- Preparation of joint project prorosais with specifications arx:l cost:.rg; 

- Provision through a finaocing agreeroont of plant arx:l equipnent, e.xpertise 
arrl seI"'l:ices as well as training in the developed country to the! "junior 
sister company" after scrutiny by a oonsultancy canpany. 'lhe assets 
Enanced arx:l provided through foreign entities do not entail direct 
foreign participation in the sister irxiustries, tut an in:ii.rect one 
throt.igh a national (p.lblic) holding organization in the developing 
country. 

6.2 Exdlange of experience 

Experience of variOU5 countries varies arrl there is a continoous need to 
exchange experiences, information arrl loVN-how to nutually enrich the 
functioning of this exercise. UNIOO, jointly with developed and developing 
countries' Governments arx:l/or industry, can organize national ~rksho~ in 
irxtividual developing countries to arnm;Je for ?Jlicy makers arx:l entrepreneurs 
from ~ or rore countries to exchange inf onnation arrl experience arx:l views on 
issues cx:>nneeted with prcn:>tion of ancillary in:lustries. SUch exc.harXJE!S ~d 
assist developnent arrl prorootion of .irxtigenous entrepreneurs. Exchange of 
experience at ?Jlicy as well as industry level is a valuable tool. 'lhe areas 
for such co-operation can cover investment :JOlicy arx:l arran:;Jements as well as 
plant design arx:l constructions, machineiy arx:l equipnent, operational problems, 
technology mptation, r-epair arx:l maintenance, spe:::i!ications, ~lity 
assurance, developnent ... :f coq:>etent manageneit, export piatDtion etc. 

UNIOO oould coordinate arx:l further e>'parxi its activities tc survey 
developnents and disseminate information on relevant praootional schemes. 

6.3 Multilateralization of ancillaxy irdustriss 

UNIOO, through a broad~ intonation base, may help in facilitating the 
match.in} of developing oountries with other countries. Jointly with the 
recipient dev17loping oour.try entities, bilateral co-operation ageocies aoo 
interested ~~alists of the developing countries, UNIOO could elatx:>rate 
detailed ~ ~ their variations for twinnirg arrangements in the fields 
of prcxiJCtion :sharP'XJ, marketi.n:j process and product developnent, 
organizationa~ matters, etc. 
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Prcm:>ting direct CX>11tact an:i rollaroratian between Sllall -scale .irrlustry 
associations and co-operations in different cxxmtries can JXJSSibly ront:ril::m:e 
to an enlargement of the international twinning process b.It always keeping the 
irxiustry as main actor. 

6.4 Regional am subregional cp-operatioo 

'Ihe resources availaole in many developin;J cxxmtries are not sufficient. 
lt:>roover, many developing cxxmtries are too small to achieve the eocn:ny of 
scale that is critical VJ the operation of .irrlustry. Co-operative action 
oould be an answer and CX>Ul.d irci.u:le joint p.Irdlases, distrib.Itiai am 
production of ancillary naterials and research am developnent work on 
packaging materials. Co-operation CX>Uld be exteroed in areas such as trai.niIXJ 
of ~, quality cxmtrol, store management, trade am acquisition of 
technology, developnent of irdust:rial processes, etc. 

6.5 ESt:ablishnelt of packaglllJ techrplogy institvtffi 

National scientific am techoological structures am capabilities need to 
be streR;Jthenecl. '!here are ena..l'l!IJUS advantages in establi.shi.IXJ national 
institutes/centres for developnent of packagin;J materials wch would 
urxiertake R&D in packaging, set out am piatDte stamards am specificatians 
am other regulatory measures, develop am assist in tra.'1Sfer of techmlogies, 
train local ~ am arraRJe mrt:acts with the appropriate regional am 
international organizations. Co-operation with developed CX>Untries to praiDte 
this aim would imeed be advantageous. 

UNIOO can be of assistarre in the establishment of packaging technology 
institutes in the developing countries whidl would aim at giving specialized 
services in disciplines such as information, trai.nirX}, quality cn1trol, 
design, er¥Jineerin;J, stamardization anj techno-eoonani.c stu:lies, awlied 
research etc. '!he institutes can assist in developil'XJ local specialized 
advisory services and expertise. 




